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February

~3, 1970

Miss Anna Griffin
6155 Vander~ilt ·
Dallas,
Texas · 75214
Dear

Anne: . ·

I remembered you immediately
upon receiving
·your lett•r • .'
I was pl•ased . to learn of what you are doing in Ballas, ._.·
and would lik .e nothing be,tter than getting · to see . you .. _·· ·
some Sunday .here in Abilene at the Highland
church. ~The work b~ing dope in Atlanta
is a very exoltipg
work ·
and
being carried
on by a number or ~ollegiaris
and
recent o~llege graduates
~mployed 1n vafious ways.in the
Atlartta are• · No place offers the job opport~nitle~
that
Atlanta does and I•m oonv:lnced · this particular
gI"oup ot
New Testament Christians
is having a vital
impac .t on · the
city and the campuses there .
·
·

'r ,

is

,!

You may write the Decatur Church of Christ,
i677 S~ott
Boulevard,
Decatur,
Georgia, 30033 . -Brother Ardhi~ ·
Crenshaw is the minister
for this church and will be . able
to _provide full informatio~
about their work4
·
Fraternally

John Allen

.•.

yours.

Chalk : · ·
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